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Stars of the Week 
 

Congratulations to our Stars of the Week: 

 

 Robins– Layla Mae 

 Larks– Jack D 

 Swifts– Barnaby 

 Owls– Imogen C 
 

 

 

House Points 
 

 

House points are given out daily for exceptional ef-
fort, attitude and manners. Golden house points are 
also handed out too… they are worth 5 points. 
WOW!! 

 Richmond (Red)  60 points, total = 1724 

 Green (Auckland) 46 points, total = 1586 

 Blue (Barnard) 19 points, total = 1452 

 Black (Raby)  54 points, total =  1736 

 

Well done boys and girls! 

 

 Durham County Council have asked me to in-
form all parents that there is a scam email go-
ing around– requesting bank details so that they 
can fund parents who are eligible for Free 
School Meals. 

Please do NOT give any bank details out!! 

School will take care of any FSM issues in 
school and make sure those children are accom-
modated for. We would always just contact you 
ourselves. 

Thank you  

 

 

 

 

School App 

Parents, please don’t worry about the Weduc app 
and homework tasks! We are all still getting use 
to it. Mr Dougall has  put together a set of clear, 
step by step instructions that we hope you will 
find useful. We are always at the end of an email 
or phone call so please don’t worry!! 

 

A huge thank you to all parents for creating an 
account and communicating through the app...  we 
will all soon be experts!! 

 

Keep in touch everyone  

Happy Birthday this week to Joshua D who will soon be 7 years 
old! 

I think this week when we are washing our hands thoroughly, we 
should sing Happy Birthday to Joshua as we do so!! 

I hope you enjoy your day and still manage to have  some birthday 
cake Joshua! 

‘At the end of every 
storm, we will find God’s 
rainbow ‘ 

Keep praying, keep talking, keep 
active... 

Stay Safe ! 

Sending all of our love  


